The in vitro cell association of invasin coated polylactide-co-glycolide nanoparticles.
To determine the effect of particle size and ligand surface density on the cellular association of poly lactide-co-glycolide nanoparticles covalently coated with bacterial invasin. Poly lactide-co-glycolide nanoparticles containing a flourescent probe were prepared at four diameters 155 nm, 200 nm, 375 nm and 600 nm using standard techniques. Bacterial invasin was covalently coupled to the particles surface at varying surface concentrations using a water soluble carbodiimide. The modified particle's cellular association with HEp2 2B cells in tissue culture was determined using flow cytometry. Cellular association of modified nanoparticles was time dependent, abolished at low temperature, competitively inhibited by free invasin or the RGD peptide ligand and saturable. Increased cell association was produced by increasing the particle's surface invasin concentration however, this effect was size dependent. Small particles (155 nm and 200 nm) exhibiting a maximal association with increasing invasin concentration whilst the larger particles (375 nm and 600 nm) provide a minimum at low invasin concentrations. Modified particle cell association provided results commensurate with a receptor dependent uptake mechanism related to the presence of invasin. The size and surface concentration dependency however illustrate that application of these ligands to particulate drug delivery or targeting systems will be controlled by their natural cellular association properties.